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Vail Board of Realtors Director Spotlight –  
Laura Sellards – 2020 VBR Chair  
 

Today (March 20, 2020) I visited virtually with Betsy Laughlin and below is what I learned in our Q & A 

discussion. 

  

Betsy Laughlin 

2019 VBR Chair 

2020 CAR Mountain District Chair 

 

Laura - Where are you from originally? 

Betsy – Louisville, KY.  We (Betsy and husband Ken) visited Vail on Vacation in 1996 and agreed if we 

found a job we were staying. 

 

Laura – How long have you been a Realtor®? 

Betsy – 15 years  

 Colorado license initially issued 3/23/2005 (happy 15 year anniversary Betsy!) 

 

Laura- What does a typical day look like for you, before COVID 19? 

Betsy – I start my day in the morning with gratitude, I have at least 5 morning gratitude positive 

affirmations every day.   I try to include some type of exercise every morning and then hold myself to 

weekly habits.  Monday’s = tech days, Tuesdays = client contact days, Wednesday = Board work, 

Thursday = marketing work, Friday = free for all.   

 

Laura – Are you a morning person, do you have a set routine and what time does the day usually start? 

Betsy – I’m not a 5 am’er more like 7 am, and gratitude and exercise are my routine. 

 

Laura- Do you have a most embarrassing moment in Real Estate? 

Betsy – Yes (chuckle), I was stuck in the driveway showing an outlying property in Eagle, (Brush Creek or 

Salt Creek I can’t remember), the driveway was not plowed as promised.  I had 4 wheel drive but still got 

stuck with no phone reception.  I walked half a mile to get cell service and call for help.  My clients 

waited in the car, and sadly never purchased property. 

 

Laura – Do you have a favorite quote? 

Betsy - ‘Why fit in when you were born to STAND OUT!’ ~ Dr. Seuss.  But now with extra time on my 

hands I may work on a new one. 

 

Laura – When did you join the VBR as a Director and what motivated you to serve? 

Betsy – 2013 I think, we should double check with Erica.  Ha-ha, and Onie Bolduc contacted me as he 

thought I would be a good fit.   

Laura – Clearly Onie was correct.  Thank you Onie! 

 

Laura – What are your favorite and least favorite parts of our industry? 

Betsy – Least favorite is the negative public perception, favorite is the relationships I have built. 
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Laura – What is one think you learned about the VBR that you didn’t know before being on the Board? 

Betsy – The VBR provides much more than just the MLS. 

 

Laura – What’s the #1 piece of advice you have been given when relating to real estate? 

Betsy – Resort Real Estate is different than mainstream Real Estate.  You have to be patient.  And you 

need 1 year of savings. 

 

Laura – What would people be surprised to learn about you? 

Betsy – That I watch the High Five…Avon and Vail Town Council meetings and a variety of local 

government meetings. 

 

Laura – Any advice you would like to share as we navigate the challenges of COVID 19? 

Betsy – Remain POSITIVE and remember we still live in the Best Place on Earth. 

 I keep this on my mirror to see every morning. 

 

 
 

  


